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Court of Sellions.

The Sessions met Tuesday forenoon 
about 11 e’etostfe About thlrty-flve 
Justices were pteseteb.

The grand jury asked tor an extension 
Of time to make their report, as some of 
the accounts were complicated and others 
had not been placed before them. An 
extra report from the Auditors was 
read, and, with several accounts, handed 
to the jury.. The jury were advised by 
Justice Gardiner to visit the nuisances 
round town, such as the rotten scow and 
ash pile of the South Wharf, and filth of 
the street extensions, after which they 
retired.

Joseph Brockenshlre was, by order of 
the Court, released upon his own recog
nizance, to keep the peace. His wife Was 
present and expressed confidence In her 
husbepd, and that he would keep the 
peace without sureties.

The report of the Alms House Commis
sioners was laid on the table till next 
meeting.

The Parish officers elect were con-

nsnofor the Seamen’s Orphan Asylum, the Lord’s Supper Is administered, and canned^ ftii2^k”0prSueeirillwhBe moreMtclted as'îhèy moved along®finally 7he s. & sidonian, from Liverpool for
?^roool thcre 18 .th7”tor: ««ument lhat 11 nL'p^,"even in quantities as small as became unmanageable. Tim lad*» were ^ ^ ^ Benpadaon the 18th

ît cannot be amiss tosay that In.U his afcaU Mntigumme MMt ycry a vcry satisfactory quaW threatenediwitt **«£5,°”Ae in8t.,short of coal; wouldbe ready to sail
PUntiCcMaîdêratioo0bebînd him. Ha has cogently sums up the argument lu au ad- te theigaeu IJom ^com to°”arboillzee aloDei „f gentlemen who interfered to a few days.

has given such substantial aid. With mind in holy things ; but "**en yoU pre h y wcrè 80pbta,ned at their experimental Roman gold, tour Inches square, fa8tened | a ti„. of ^aco,- Was formerly
and pen asthe generation will not wll- worksty- Manhattan 6aS Light Co.. by chains of fine gold. They are unique, ftbe sln0p^0f which vessel he
llng'y Boyd’s business „fe began it the ^Vw^mo^dlst^ulshlng ^ur ln New^ojk^ ^ ^ m lbJ but rather overwhelm^. G^rth. This was ht» first voy-
age of eleven, In the house where he Is degree at the Uulverelty. d , Tlme |f carbonizing, three hours and ten Masculine coats arc to be W y tbe A<ria. He leaves a wife in
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I The Gown ..* »• ».■*»- . IKS ^ ^23^1252^“ 5 $. >t jS
Sh. sprsng upon her feet, b*>ired, erect. ----- and the dress worn by the preacher wber, analysis of coal, Rochefort Is In good health, and the cll I Ind|> trade. Capt. William Morris, and
Ob beauteous wae her head l and well bedecked «The Gown has always been the usual be stands In the pu’plt and reads bis own I Volatile mutter...................................®^ I mete of New Caledonia perfectly suits his otbergi are about laying the keel for » graed.
Bv’iu dense coronal of ihinins hair, ' dress in the Pulpit, and any Bishop at composltlons, which, however fhltJfu Fixed carbon....................... •••.......... *n"în constitution. brig li.fi tect keel; and they will shortly^ Thefollowingconstableswcreappoint-
Whareof the twinniaUi were as breow-boufhs Lemptlng t0 enforce the use of the Sur- and honest,are yet but the mere words olAsh.................................. . u. Governor qf tbe Isle de Salute launch a schooner, now timbered, of 180 ^ Smltb st- Martins; Thomas

«ai,, olice would find himself unsupported by the human understanding? True, the) 1 we deduce from tills the value qf one 1 ; “ , . vomhai Ha- I tons. At the yard of John Suthergreen > . w HammondWith yellow flower, and from her eye sincere £be Law of the Church. The attempt who conteud that th y arc «• sacrificing jbg Qf sperm equal 25ii.57 lbs. Marguerite, having treaty Marsha the frame Is now moulded for a bark of McKee, Wm. McBrien, Wm. Ham
RMrn,. milht have fled, and left the heavens made to identity the Surplice with the Pr|csts„ miui8t,r',ng at an “Altar __________ ____ i -------------- zalue with unnecessary rigor, has been , 2- or 30 fcet keel. At the ship-yard of and Geo. McAfee, Simonds.

dear? doctrine of a sacrificing priesthood hasina- and offer up a sacrifice suplementary I votfs AND NEW». I dismissed. John Loomer, a.schooner 90 feet keel,,to committees were appointed from each
White were her teeth, as the «ne salt of Serre, I turally, and justly, madei the people jeal- to the one sufficient and perfect I * ____ Mr. Gladstone has it is said, written to be owned by Capt. W. Kuowlton parish to carry oat the highway law, andAnd shy, at times, the loftyttam» ($S °Dean ofRipon.) ' ”fn° the Cross ® who urge that nova scotia. Max Muller, telling him that he intends k^E^vUKTh^ Sisters, D. R & C. aisotoseetothesuretlesoftheCommls-

OTthe proud orbe, whose won r^d “I have worn my M. A. gown in the | [hey are lineal descendants of the lmme I yame8 Pendergast made his escape t0 devote his filture time tq philological L Eaton are ab0ut laying the keel for a
'a^a^^rnmnshine faint rofleoted shone . pnlplt more than sixty-four years, and dia[c Apostles of our Lord, and tha rrom Rockbcad prison on Friday last,and researches. bar«Tuo or ship, 160 feet lon8> Jo
SSSï5Î-".^-Uke cheak8 °POn- SSA ff » teSSBe5fflSS XS oreïpro°nnoTnœ iffZSTS* "** n0t ^ bee" out by Th= neW “ ^ STSVMUSS or
So towered the lithe, tall shape divinely moulded PbQi®y bat fr0m sheer necessity.”—flee- corpus mtum they do more than could One of the passengers who camcout by ug 8 8tumpy braid lianglng down a lady s Larly in tbe spring of 1875. At Apple nizance.
By the white linen robe her limbs that folded. „ Biching, author of'A Defence of the the Apostles and transform the element.- t ,e Nestoriau, was robbed In Halifax oi back| is a rude Imitation of the Heathen Riverj Eber Fields and others are about „ xaplcy read a petition from a
While, at her kees, her rapt love listening, ' y0,-n and the. Pulpit.’ ” into the actual, objective and real bod> lti sovereigns on Saturday morning. Chinee's pigtail, only nothing like so neat building a brig of 100 or 110 feet keel, to ber of Ulc inhabitants of Lan-
As in the blue he heard an angel sing. - There are that abhor to appear as arid blood of the Great Sacrifice , who Mr shaw ofGlacc Bay, adininis- and symmetrical. Besides, It is false, h,e commanded by Capt. Edgar. I lar= m , licenses be
Leaned on his elbow with np-gazing eyes. Ministers of the Church of England by dalm that they may “ bled and loose temnerance pledge to about 200 while the Chinaman a is not. Busy times are anticipated at this place caster askln, that nïï

r2=»s=s=-a EsSSE53SUnder the Imnression that some facts ®‘ e . hut tor all that the a^nmeA w rem d race coarse has beeu measured I b i3Stbi8 the sort of book that mamma inst., irom Rio Janiero, reports having dùties. His app ica on justices
to m. John\^cod 1^'^ because It is strictly Scrip )tfou’tbe ice at Rictoa Harbour. woald quite approve of my reading, I tbe 10tb in8t., no tot., etc., being a committee consisting of Jnsticcs

ss£5T35.i5r:s esss-tissrr; ^^ss&'ss^j'sir - - - * ‘“,e“d b-srrir.Lxess» r^r^""'ti’T"-rT=riT,ui ,"dl"

SmTvSjTL,'... to* ««, rK.^r,yw
^ jès&^iiÎBwvïwts^ a™mw. »•*«*««. >»««. sssssswssfiftfsij « i,.,,.,». =«».

from vear to year, by other lectures ini Surplice, but ai y cathedral 1 aging, parties who favored the dismem- a man in Wilmington, N. C., is thus There 1s some cause for aratety In 0VerbOard from the malntopsail yard and gome rowJylast night pulled down andthe courses of the Mechanics’ Institute, l^Wtbenpattel® ”f correct practice that] ^^Grey^nd^ndent, described the ^^‘^He is^o Itingy that whenèvcT tie ofperLnrdwqw/^^ricaiture. In a j " pSs.aury"ug to sa^c htof Feb. 27, tot. destroyed two handsome signs In front^of

the Toung Men’s Early Closing Associa- ». ^ ^ ^ be required ^ lug tern Jtosanlty^^ ^ The 8uperlntendeut of the E. & N. A. ÏÏ& vlo- painted, and cost 830 each. One iso- 7
tlon, which were enlivened tiy debates, ^ preacher ,n the Cathedral, not being cc^ CJ^ t0 defence of Mr. Gia 1 t{aiiway proposes putting on another 186i and 1871 was 189,551. The farmer’s lent galç with a tremendous high and bruised while the other has been cut In
mock trials, etc., and. which are hqld In b f th Cathedral Body, should stoiie’wlth a brief but eloquent vlndien , h t , to run betWeen Fredericton son secs a better prospect In thei work- dangét.çus séa, which continued until tire two- The perpetrator of the act Is not

w„»-w~ «,rr,r,-hs«5tnBw, ». &sffiS85£s3Bss tanarjsvarssas ri'ttsàffj^jRSïSr" ___,eBS" r .n old srhool fellow be the case lf U reSted pn C0n8lder!^tl0n! of Foreign Affairs, in the course of som îp?. v ° fields are beginning to feel the need of. barometer during'the whole time was Bight Train».
At the request of an old ■ 'Lf ecclesiastical propriety ; it would not Lon.committal remarks on England's ‘ . , , f No one is prepared‘to say when the steady at 29 ; was qff the lightship 18 th, T[1C night train over the E. &rN. A.

Hon. S.N.Stockwell, editor of tjie Boston j gyen be permitted h!m to weer in preach- poncy abroad, intimated that the marriage The first pnze-a handsome case f I No^one^ intenyd t0 ceasc I hut could not come In on account of the I wU, be put on in a week or so, and
Journal, Mr. Boyd wrote tor that paper, distinctive badge of a member of of tbe Duke of Edinburgh with »e pr|u- surgical instruments—has been awarded |)uUdi steumerB. The company now j dense f<fS prevadlng. intercolonial a few weeks
from 1850 to 1863, a series of letters from -8 There Is not, I believe, a cess Marie Alexandrowna was a matter oi L tfae Iowa stat6 university to MissiL„ between New York and Glasgow v,(bark L. 0. Bigelow, O’Neil, mas- °°<: or« ’the tot ^ tal car«"A-*-1* » 7^“.°’ Lmsmi. awwi -wU* teBTSi..T«a«X“*“* i««=oi-.ia

In 1857 he contributed several °er oi tne x.atn=u y’ In thc House of Commons there was canum, Ohio, two men named Perkins *> the line to called tbe Utopia. B sho bad i0st mainmast. Another »e stations, tnc same as uunut,
naners on “Emigration to New Bruns- ae?l! inthe morn * very'Mi. attei-nceand Creighton got Into alight. The for- ®“°“ o°0 ofthe most magnificent spec! ^ rt.^U tihat she toa total wreck, I «««•
papers on #migr though It were tiie sermon in tbe morn tbe gaUeries wei e crowded with specta an and lhe laltel. was stab. | roarine architecture ever launch- "P0" 011
wick" to the Glasgow gommer then upn h r communlon service." . tors. Mr. DiAtidl on entering the probably totally. ed, and superior in some respects to crew saved.
der the editorship of Dr. Smith, and in probablvthe statement of the Arch- I Chamber was recelvedwlth triunphantl _ ,tu pan«nt 1 any ship engaged in the transatlantic pas- The bark Abbie Thonuu, McMullen
1858 an arttoje from hIs Pen pD ‘‘ R^; deacon may require some quallflcatiorfto- ^^Xe m'c^b^ had returned from Lnough Thursday to confirm Miss Ada C. U=«er U-ade.-.Y. Y. Mail. '«aster, from Phlladeiphla for pambnrg,, ^ Mlnllterlal organ of this city In

■ways In New Brnnswick, pointing out Pa8eyism has circulated its corrupt- ,bc Chamber of Peers, the Speaker read J ag penslon Agent at Chicago with- The tmatces of thc Loifdon Fèâboc y arrived at Queenstown on the 28rd inst.. tb[s mornlng.s igsne announces that the 
‘ the necessity of, and mode of connection- y ed an adraission â letter from Lord Chief Justice Sir reference to a committee, fund report the total on the 31st of De- leaky, abd with loss of yards and s-'l3 « Hon. Isaac Burpee has retired from the

westward and northward wa, un.nl- 8lnce be wro'. I ^«ander Cockburn lufonnlng ^^tbel out^thc u^al referenc^ to^^ ^ Caleb «^KiSnce at «PMt. , “ton ol I. & F. Burpee, hardware mer-
mously adopted by the Glmrpber qf °™" (1840.) We see In, alas", too many qnar- °ltgh members, Mr. Whalley, was Cushing when he was up ^.Mn* Sweet, th-i trustees buildings Is 882, occupying] Ship Lizzie. C. Troop, CW*M*8. ®“t,r'l “grants "of St. John, N. B. We hope
meree, and five ®°Ple?ll!lnrpa® hers cérémonials introduced and test- adjudged guilty of and fined for contempt tice. But, then, there was nothing Sweet rooms. The average rent per room ! which arrived at New Y;qfk yesterday, 8parks street contemporary is now
phlet form were puM shed by the Conn- ten cere ^ temporlzlng aPJ"“ugrt. 8 about him. I Is.Is. lOd. pet week, and the average from Antwcrp, has been chartered to „ ^ Psatt6fted that the natlonri inter- -
VBOTSS&- a delegate to ™ mpcrof the times winks at, and where Mr. Anderson gavenotlce that^on At, recent Gennan in ^ew York the weekly^earuings^, of^ti.^ head ^of each ^ ^ a ^ of mach!nerr for Valpar- „ ^ are „„ ,OBger ln pem, rod that the
the International Board of Trade, which I few rg 0 they would have been I fact^that British subjects had nfft “favors tn the second figure of i bloctm for the accommodation of 44 also, and from thence she proceeds to I « conntry is safe.’’ It to weak for a P°b-
held its meetings at Detroit; inl 1867, and J Mb(ted w|^ tbc gteni gpirit of the fst received compensation for tin r were tickets for the Italian- opera with have bcen bullt on the Btoc'c 5an Francisco In ballast, where she will Ue JournM^up^sed to roft^t tiie char-ra°bfr„%".,<S|3i|*,fre,h U.«wRetormanon. Thu,U.I.SSUSMT “0ÏSS15RS» SSSTUSSlÏÏVSSlJS '“<■ ‘?*£*££ w “ 1 «asi» »y ..fefe?
Howeon the Fisheries, Hon. M[r. Skead and gurelyi the virus of Puseylsm is at- of th ^lreaty^ or wa g ^ Quecn.s Tbere wa8 a briUtant and merry party at aPg c’0Urse of erection on the site ucar ™ry high rate of freight. style auudlng to the retirement of Mr.

assmssrjssfies sr» xsgsrxs.'szæssyasssïhisssr* meskïrs~îssssw'XS..%
most favorable, Mr. Skead and Mr.Boydj wbo profeSs themselves antagonists of Ca”®n57- ne mnved ah amendment to at Radicalism in that State under the The Durham, Eng., coal-field owners making great headway in our clty' the office of Minister of CustomSjwhile in 
urged the Committee to take the vote the Fuseytetica! system of un-protestant- Uh^Ldress declarin" that Parliament is Lead of “ The Radical Hell Hounds De- have reduced the, price ot_ honse^coal « New Brunswick" lodge, No. 1, has al- Canada Mr. Baldwin re»8ed » apTpon'7
withoatfUrtherremart.inted Arbitrat„r iz.ng the Episcopal Church, are doing étions of its obligation to specially feated> The article wind, up with this thread shtUlngs^ton^and maun ready on Us foil along .tot ofa °" ^tuThe^^cti^connee^Tittt

EFmHHHBE L>H3?-rs32EEFE Lhrr,c^rr=rr.
HEEFasrob^' è’M'Sï HsEy msszsss æHsæsSs

Me a^ refused offers of appointment to church of Rome. employers and enaployed , b"1 d Seudder. Dr. Cuyler asked if all the comlt is somewhat steadier, but the busl- the scalpel. The Order is chivalric and bannQt osslbly be of such a character
toe’Legislative Council of this Province, in 1662 the present Ornaments Rubric by promising to give the new got r steam generatedbn the temperance sub- ness done with that market this qum-tqr benevoknt in its tencto, and while it I tQ constitute him a disinterested
and the Dominion Senate, preferring to enacted, and, as m Dsraell objected to the amend- i=ct should go-out, at,the^nozricimamet.> wlU be considerably under the average. bolds no opinion as regards religious party_more particularly uow that histoo?an,aetive^m't^y speech>and1penIln ™hare frequently stated, it provided that ment movet^by 05 ln°PPor-1 docstnotta^e<a1practiealSturnmin> thirty I vIcI°r Ss^tvn’cxp^n’^^The^'rench societies or more ^aLiîtMss^y0—S

effecting the great politieti <*anges ol sucb ornaments shoU be retained as were tune, and U was withdrawn. | a blesscd philanthropy will be three at bis own p • for “The trines of the true Christian in h with the Customs of tbe Dominion. We
2555F few years, and has always been 8n uge by aathorlty 9f Parliament in the then ad°pted and st/anded far up on the beach. publish^ wto^pmd m,000 for Jhe brQad and ample Its pRnciples ^ ^ hQpe_ how , that as Mr.
a writer and a speaker ,on mostofthe of the "reign of Edwnr.d VII. H J ____________ Rev. Henry Ward Beecher makes this mnnpv bv tbe bargain, has discouraged are from the Law of God, and its teach- Burpee possesses much practical know

rfrom the papers we have enumerated, flrgt book> and that book authorized or f Professors silliman and a Query as to whether It was wicked tp ample- After avast m t .r gg g rbe goclety must SUcceed, Us o®== 8 in the one gregt aim of promoting the
Mr. Boyd has written several shurt prescrlbcd the use of Cope, Tunicle, etc., Rp dance :“ It is wicked when it is wicked, }akg b!s book for‘ten per cent., agree-. noble one. By it we learn to be obedient progress of the Dominion and the welfare
poems of considerable merit, 1 ag proper garbs at the Communion Ser- I Henry Wurtz. I and not wicked when it is not wigked. in„ tn ,,„v ..n cost His profits in France to the tows of the country, to be chival- ofthe people. It would have been fat bet
which our readers may remember The vjc£ j necd not here reiterate the con- Sawaffls Coal Trade Journal is publish- In itself K has no more moral character ^one camiot fall short of 300,000 francs. ug ln tbe defence of its territory, to ter,however,had he resigned hisi posltio

Wedding,” “True Pleasures,” ‘‘Pota- ®st court oAompetcnt jurisdiction as to various coals by the Gwyne-Harris pro- L]avPmt|yk:e the exercise evil ; good com- “8d notwlto the hand. When composing tcct the widow, to relieve the distressed, would then have had faith m the honesty _*
foes,” apd several political squibs in tbat contention. It is wonderful, how- ceSs. The following will be of interest] pany] wholesome hours, and home iuflu- , , k. bc paces the floor of his room, and care for the orphan. Love is the and uprightness of his motives and con-
rbYme.whichwerefdtlonganerthetr ever_ to notice what strangely erroneous t0 many 0f our readers : Luces, may make it a very great benefit.” hiding high his Olympian head, and strong weapon of the Order, and faith is flded }n ,hl.8 hn°a^’fJbetb®1™ PJ,en ”8 ^

'szsæssszrz —»-■ “• «.tss'sitissa.tss ■-» r.r -rrr snimisrçr s-rs.-..-ed in New Bronswtck, Nova Scotia, some |ogicauy predicated upon thc Purclias This coal is from Western Penesylva-1 daughter Kate, and Kate has a lover dis- J6 dictates very slowly, sen- shield. These arc the virtues which dis- Mackenzie legerdemain, lacking the dex-
parts of the United States, and England, jadgmenti The general diffusion of cor- nb) in the PiUsbui-gh basin, and to in ] tastcfUi to papa On tbe lover’s birth- tcnce bV sentence, as Moses, to whom thc tingulsh this great brotherhood and which terity of manipulation necessary to
and in eo case Tor a pecuniary considère- rect intormatton 0n that point, I am great favor among gas engineers, in the Kate bought a niee gilt-edged box of poet often compares' himself, must have commcnditto the favorable considéra- thoroughly deceive a rather critical 
tion; they have been deUvered for the ha to ha8 changed the opinions United States. It has been the basis of pLfumery for a gilt, and putinto it “The âtotated the words engraved upon thc an- Istecm of everyone. Dr. Thos. dience.
benefit otLiterary and Educational Instf» pf 1'"ny_ bagt11y formed after a super- our dydrocatbon experiments at l air Ha- p^kntg y rc as dcl.iate and innocent as dent tablets of stone. e T psS, J toe offl-
tutlons, Libraries, Churebes, public and flcial .rugal of that judgment, and has veo. your love.” Papa got hold of the box Walker, Grand Chancellor, and toe om
private charities, and their titles and enabled tbem confidently and success- in the dry way, by ordinary process, Lfore lt was seut, and changed the cou- In the British House of Commons, cergof the Grand Lodge, duly organized
rF7f:<mrSesm.„ for home. $ Uitoeoa, yields on an average samp,= as

S readUDtly ab°Utlt’ n0t l1 6 y .....--r up»plaiuf ap8el,ceof177Pr;nDfleld ' ”-d dfr ^wart, Jr., ChapeeL-

ulT,lT:ZT^, at the Le of
îhê sioSilMidM^a^Bviieoftitrïkea,”! ao works, and in which he declared that it Muxinipi yield'of J:»» nenrton 10,642 cu. ft. Ei q. Russell. No one of them could such discontent, lie said the Irish as ec lance or, • Prelate- J M
The old World and thcNew—a Contrast 260 -inever appears to have been ever con- One bushel of limo purified...........6,420 cu. ft. „ W0rd 0| English and they were tor the management of then local affair , ccllor; J. R. Armstrong, 1 r , ■ .
Great Britain—the Hope of the World W (ymptated cither by common statute law” Vniïîitematter'° °°lI: ....36 per cent. *ikcd and destitute not one of them leaving tq parliament thc control ot lin- Rçb|nson, Master Exchequer; A. L.
Gohit WMto 2,^ to wear the Surplice in the pu, pit, says : MS5K7—TZ:=& U Sg“5»ûy“lUt^fSntoljed H4 ondlff”î Æ Kawllu., Master of Finance; Andrew
Tbe’peaaant Poet—Bis Life and its Lee- ^ “ The error may possibly have ar,sen Ash............................................ per cent. witb foodPRnd ^thu.gfand will be cared °“w Prlme Miutotor® McNichol, Keeper of Records; W. A
The“l^iu°i»U aïii:y'::::: ::::::...... 650 Cathedrals o® Colleges to wear their Sur- Value of the ga= from one ton esti- “V ' not for immediate borne rule but King, Master-at Arms; Jas. Boyd, Inner
ANight'inLhe Sritiïh'Houec of Com- plices while preaching in their own Cathc- muted in pounds ot spermaceti. 541.26 lbs. 'toeh P for a complete policy of conciliation. Guard; li. Clark, Outside Guard;
„ rno»»,...... .   hOT, dral or College, but these they wear on The above results were obtained in the I# New York Parisian bouquets of ar- The I.ord Mayor of Dublin seconded toe
G«me 8ntepL^n.rlS.!.L?:':::::::":::::: ms such occasions not as Preachers or as experimental works of the lîaiihattan Hflclal flowers are now the rage and usetf amenilniejot. Mcssrs. Nc'vdegatc^and
A^Snmritten Page ef History............. 700 persons ministering, but because it# is Gas Light Company, Ne>v > ork, w^erc ,xtensiye)y by ladies at balls, panics and Gtodstone oppos^f it. M . ..|
Onr Old Home» m 69.......................... M0 the ordinary dress which they are direct- the daily n.verage yield of gas from this nneni They areexaulsiteLnd, after argued that such a dixisiqn qf to0‘s
Seeking <to.’« Tortumv.-.......... . L*« cd to wear, and which they do always goal ^id its equivalent the “jfenn" is ”p8ya’ to detect from as thç aifleudraeat propqsed was mprat-
They Th^t Go Down to the'Sea (187*4)........ iso wear, When they attend their Cathedral about 10,000 cu. ft. of candle gas. natural exotics. ’ Besides they are econo- ticaljlc. Therc was liQ by
Who Giveth This Woman (1874)........... or College church or chapel, whether albkht coal—“Aiote-RTITE." mica and toal to certainly a recommend- to dutermlpp jh# affairs couid be

ku „ , ' W» Hon‘onto” and which^urpllces evenr^d- Thls^very remarkable material from S itîThele tiU at aif events. ^beri M^ntegT sf/ Gcorge Bow^
4,000 tows ofy’the Colleges ordinarily wear New Brunswick is too well known to Ml At Cleveland, Ohio, the praying todies m,-. Johnston?ftnd othere supported the

159 Public iteaAinga some of those $100 when attending service at their Coljegc gas engineers leithé Eastern btatesto were s0 vudely treated by the mob that amendment. Sir Michael Beacli, Chief... -.......S sesm’ssse«sti; ssirssesw’ye taMsyssstiss =ss;te3
jSÆKïïfüïKrjïïïï stisaSMsreïïBBSs; as&HHBtâsriii sasiadH.-u&’s* SrSsÊSof whl on the “Srotia." In conjunction of the Lord’s Supper, wlidch however in- toe eiirichfng materials atpr^utavai un insulting remarks cusslon then closed, »»d thç amendment
with Mr»-" Soett Slddons, when he was volvua manifest absurdity. The sermon able t"1', 3”"^^^st WUm tiW ^tempted to may or sing,1 was rejected by a vote of 51 to 114.
returning last from England, yielded is not preached to the saule place where tionvf the Lulled iltatcs. UnUte roost wjiqn toey aneiqpivu w .» ».

[From the Maritime Monthly for April.] 
WHEREf

I.

II.
The highway leads by rook and glen. 

Through mountain gorge and desert who, 
By deep mom* and tangled fen,

O’er crag on crag stupendous piled.
Till weary, «inking in despair. ,
With clasped hands, we question.

Mr.
Whsri?

THE LOVERS.

*

sioners.
Jacob Babb, confined in gaol on a peace 

warrant, was released on bis own recog-

On

V
Tuesday.

4

»

ment.

The Minister of Custom*.
[Fi om the Ottawa Citisen.]

>

A Baltimore woman has taken time by 
the forelock. A few days since she 
brought tp the Register qf Wills In that 
city a will made by her husband, and 
which she desired to file for probate. 
“When did he die?” inquired the sympa
thetic clerk to whom the document was 
handed. “Why, bless you," responded 
the woman, “he ain't dead yet, but he 
gave me that (pointing to the will), aud 
he drinks a quart ot liquor every day,and 
I guess,” continued she with a laugh _ 
“he’ll play out in about three months.
The officer had no more to say, aud quiet
ly filed away thc will.

lt to impossible not to feel respect for 
the British thoroughness which seems to 
control the Cunard line ; and if wiud and 
wave can be trusted at all, (t would seem 
as if the management of the vessels con
trolled by this line might be hi all ri- 
spccts entitled to implicit reliance. It 
seems uo wonder that the line maintaii s 
its standing with all passengers who de
sire to travel safely as well as speedily.— 
Lon'on Cor. of Boston Journal._______

bearers for toe en-

Fire Escape.
Mr. R. Bqstjn gave another exhibition 

of his fire escape at Chubb’s coper this 
morning, There je tq l}e jHifttipÿ Coi
tion front the Victoria Hqtel at 4 Q'ejqck.

Five Mile H8us*.
Mr. J. McNamara is about tq open his 

house on t^c Loch Lonjoud Road tor the 
Uccflmntodqtjfln of tije travelling public, 
iftoja pjqcp 1» very qnar where Wbltenect's 
b§u$e was burned down a few weeks 
ago.
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